8BitDo

SN30 Bluetooth gamepad – Instruction manual

Switch
1. press & hold Y & start to turn on the controller, LED will blink four times per cycle
2. press & hold select for 3 seconds to enter pairing mode, blue LED will rapidly blink
3. go to your switch home page to click on Controllers, then click on Change Grip/Order and wait for controller to sync up. LED will become solid when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your switch with the press of start once it has been paired

Android (D - input)
1. press & hold B & start to turn on the controller, LED will blink once per cycle
2. press & hold select for 3 seconds to enter pairing mode, blue LED will blink rapidly
3. go to your Android device's Bluetooth setting, pair with [8Bitdo SN30 Gamepad]. LED will become solid when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your Android device with the press of start once it has been paired
5. USB connection: connect your 8BitDo controller to your Android device via USB cable after step 1. LED will be solid green when connection is successful

Windows (X - input)
1. press & hold K & start to turn on the controller, LED will blink twice per cycle
2. press & hold select for 3 seconds to enter pairing mode, blue LED will blink rapidly
3. go to your Windows device's Bluetooth setting, pair with [8Bitdo SN30 Gamepad]. LED will become solid when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your Windows device with the press of start once it has been paired
5. USB connection: connect your 8BitDo controller to your Windows device via USB cable after step 1. LED will be solid green when connection is successful

macOS
1. press & hold G & start to turn on the controller, LED will blink three times per cycle
2. press & hold select for 3 seconds to enter pairing mode, blue LED will blink rapidly
3. go to your macOS device's Bluetooth setting, pair with [Wireless Controller]. LED will become solid when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your macOS device with the press of start once it has been paired
5. USB connection: connect your 8BitDo controller to your macOS device via USB cable after step 1. LED will be solid green when connection is successful

Battery
status: low battery | battery fully charged
- built-in 440mAh Li-ion with 16 hours of playtime
- rechargeable via USB cable with 1-2 hour charging time

Power saving
- 1 minute with no Bluetooth connection, will power off
- 10 minutes with Bluetooth connection but no use, will power off

Support
please visit support.8bitdo.com for further information & additional support

8BitDo

SN30 藍牙手柄 – 使用说明

Switch
1. 按 [start] 開始，指示燈2次，長按3秒
2. 按住 [select] 鍵3秒進入對配狀態，指示燈2次快速閃爍
3. 打開Switch主機Controllers設置，進入Change Grip/Order頁面，等待手柄連接，連接成功後指示燈會亮
4. 成功配對後，下次使用按 [start] 鍵可自動連接
* 長按兩秒後，down & select 組合鍵為Switch主機的home键

Android (D - input)
1. 按 [B] 開始，指示燈1次
2. 按住 [select] 鍵3秒進入對配狀態，長按指示燈快速閃爍
3. 打開Android裝置藍牙，搜尋 [8Bitdo SN30 Gamepad] 裝置，點擊連接，連接成功後指示燈會亮
4. 成功配對後，下次使用按 [start] 鍵可自動連接
* 8Bitdo可透過USB線直接連接，連接後指示燈亮紅色

Windows (X - input)
1. 按 [X] 開始，指示燈1次
2. 按住 [select] 鍵3秒進入對配狀態，長按指示燈快速閃爍
3. 打開 Windows裝置藍牙，搜尋 [8Bitdo SN30 Gamepad] 裝置，點擊連接，連接成功後指示燈會亮
4. 成功配對後，下次使用按 [start] 鍵可自動連接
* USB線直接連接，連接後指示燈亮紅色

macOS
1. 按 [A] 開始，指示燈3次
2. 按住 [select] 鍵3秒進入對配狀態，長按指示燈快速閃爍
3. 打開macOS裝置藍牙，搜尋 [Wireless Controller] 裝置，點擊連接，連接成功後指示燈會亮
4. 成功配對後，下次使用按 [start] 鍵可自動連接
* USB線直接連接，連接後指示燈亮紅色

電池
- 電量狀態：充滿電 | 電量不足
- 當電量為 480mAh 時電池，可繼續使用約 8 小時
- 可選配兩根USB線進行充電，充電時間約 1-2 小時

自動關機
- 使用藍牙連接時，1分鐘內未連接藍牙或您關機 15 分鐘無操作時自動關機
* 使用 USB 連接時，手柄會保持開機

固件升級
- 請訪問 support.8bitdo.cn 了解詳細信息